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for Canvas Fluming. jjj|

We manufacture the most perfect Hosef every W; 
seam perfect; see samples in our stores: Grand 
fforks, 36 Sulphur,29 Bonanza, 7 Below Lower |
Dominion, or write us at Da’ïPson. Special quo- W 
tations on lots of 1000 feet or over,

T "

..
■:

We want your order T
Tbe^ugg

From Skag[SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT Vet- 4—No *4-

UNO aow

w:
w , X0 N. A. T & T CO., Dawson, f

E * Cour * of * Russia

Tikes Affaii
| Our: principal brands 

Keith, Jas
The famous Dunlap. Stetson, Gor

don and others - 4
HandsU* Ose E

A Bannister A (v
Stron* A Garfield, A A ('„«* ... 
Felder

Ii

tution
; big dance to be given in the large 
îttent, àt the Forks on the 17th of this 
j month .
prfrate pamps * at* 
invitational »

BONANZA
Tins damk~WiH he given t>y 

. strinly
Sargent & Pmska’s Iambus

IOut special line 0f l_ ■ l%, i>*Qy m
Servi», t

l.. r*-1 *$5.00 HATS:
Bonanza ‘are’ doing" a'^e «rod InZ Soon St > be officer who

ness. Then hauled the bàhper load of » my elot* circling trip 1 found a„ you about

Jas. McNamee Dispose .̂.........-....--
cords front No. 80 above Bonanza toX* T' . ? elbthes- the city as a tourist and had planned

line and, having patented it in Eng- to remain for at least a month, 
land; France, Germany and othci The chief touched a bell, and two

5
v,tat has wen ext 
Oetander of Servi a

proclamation*. 1 
. —awi-su'ti of 1

StUTpn' l., I **1

Mtenodet retiring! fi 
ogapnitor* “f s1 s*1* 

ttitupshUn» a»d
>Wa aX i ct#«l

%0 ifti former 
tor this step M

M «re* tors—end—to

was ordered-to follow 
Do you wish to leave 

Petersburg by the evening $5.00 SHOES
MW1-Mave no- equal in price and quality. 

All shades and shapes ...See them
. They are strong, 

easv Special Usta
sen ire. N, „

jjof His Claim
1the Forks

are out, and the number of cords of , „
wood that they have delivered this ; , lM‘ sx'V1

,. Russia with the same object in
I winter would run away up. into sev- v,w 1Ip ^ , fhor(H,g,, v. A(V

Old Timer Will Devote Himself X *" ^ideo tbeirwood haul
ing they arc also doing a good road
house business, having one of 
lies’ roadhouses on the creeks

Every day their teams

had arrived in police officers appeared Out of my ; Rubber ©oodsown money they bought me a ticket 
for the (ieriran ’ frontier, and both 
rode with me for the .first 300 miles.

What happened to Bid well J learn
ed long afterward front .his own 
mouth arid through the American 

He Thought "TF beneatb: the

■

from top to bottom 
1 had scarcely shaken__ hands with 

1 e him when he informed me that the 
people1 already had a Spy <» his

"rjWkcll>Ml added : ------ ~------ --------------‘
“I in here on straight business, -rldigpit y 0( a free .born American eiti- 

um —1 m here to patent and self tiié-
ligltt to manufacture -the only gal- of St Petersburg, 
vanized. wire clothesline ever invent- against him was, more serious. His 
ed If the police let me alone, Ï

Hereafter to Quartz Social 
Events.

For men women and children

Storm Rubb , Rubber Shoo», Knr Boot*lires r
and Hip Boot».MAKES LONG MUSH

Mr Henry Darud ol. Grand —Forks j 
returned from his old- liome in the

fo bend the knee to the aiftocri 
Petersburg. 'The' charge

r~ TRAFFIzen

statesgdst Saturday,.. He comes from Travels From St. Michaels to 
Itrivipw,'--Minnesota He is interest- Skagwav.
ed with Mr H Pierson til sonic min- —
ing property here “

Mr John Cabbage brother of Dr.
Cablbage of the Forks, retained hot 
Sunday from the outside 

Miss Bostrom, sister of Gus Bos- 
trom pt thp Forks, arrived hetc last 
Saturday after a long and t misbitie 
journey from Whitehorse. Miss Bos
trom started from there on a wlieel 

— twit the trail was too much lor one 
not used to the hardships which must 
lie endured. Howrvei, >. she kept 
bravely on until she had the misfor
tune to fall and sprain her ankle She

•=&

SPRING
CLOTHING

GENTS’
FURNISHINGS 1 s,amigration 

State

bagage at the hotel had been over- , 
battled. and his samples of wire 
clothesline were at once “spotted ’ , 
as a menace against toe peace of'T ne 
czar He also had laid, violent Wand ? 1 

aTter knocking about tor two or on the sacred body of a police spy, j 
three days, to visit tin- American le- and that proved him a desperate man j " 
galion and solicit advice on Irow to n not a conspirator

when put on examinai ion, and the 
Petersburg in company upshot, was t-hat he* w-as taken to «he 

It was the cause of. <mr.coming to fortress of St. Peter to he held for
further investigation. That simp!) 

mg him appeared to be more alert meant to be held at. the pleasure of
the vhit-i of polne. No papers were
ever seved on__ him- not was he ever
taken into court lie was put uito 
a dark, damp cell, confined to prison 
htfte-and treated like à criminal It

»shan’t hurt anybody, but if I hey 
tackle me they’ll wake up a barntiil 
of bumblebees ** -

It was Mr. Bidwell’s intentions.

E (’ Deane, who arrived on the 
s-t.igc from Eagle day before \. - ' ■ -r - 
daw in company with Captain Bar
nett and wife, and who took his-de
parture at noon, for the outside, is 
connected with the N A. T A T

,"i
All I lie latest style* dnuln tat J 

patterns in Neckwear j
<tmu N, COLLARS. CCFFS, )Ti ,

a-,- "All the latest styles and patternsHe was defiant
IOo. at st Michaels and though he 

did not admit as much himself it' i< 
assumed his business to' the tyitstde 
at t-his season of the year is in von-

proceed .get his patent We set' 
out to .St

j Both goods and prices will please
I you. ,

Feh
grief . The spy who had been foliow-

nection Willi the strike in the Tana- 
na country as upon his return he is 
to repair to Fairbanks- immeffia'Pely 
Mr Deane brings no news of parti—i- 
lar miportani e from the lower coun- 

; was compelled- to rest ^several days try Th(, wmt<.r abou, St Michaels 
and made the' latter part of the jo#t 
nev in a,-outter Miss Bostrom is in 
good spirits and apparently none the 
worse for her hard trip

I ««M*i 1® <b® t»'*tiw.\' 

eâgfiffttî! âtftàorltiiH
than before, but. fearing that Bid- 
welj would /dtTl*<Mnething rash, 1 did 
not mention the fact' of our being 
dogged, lie did not catch on until 
The afternoon of the secoh<t"tfay We 

wtt»-**e*eee»ias usual and thing* na< i* then were knocking about on fo«>t 
,lj<*en very quiet On his way up tin and were jn the national 'aquarium 
river he made very good time, the when lie walked straight tip to the 
trail being in fairly good condition spy, tapped him oh the shoulder and 
from this end of the Raltag portage said
W V Bartels, the manager of the AUaler Man, have you
f*n mines at Cape Prince of Wales, anv business to transact with us ' 
who left here fot NrotiVe a week or so Me spoke in Knglish,, and the Rus

sian could not understand a word of

isrr----—

SARGENT & P1NSKA, L: engaged d
■mal mnMfc* in an i 
mt the white elate:Wholesale Second Avenue Retailwas three months fief ore he saw any 

other.face than the jailer s Then -v 
police .(Ti. mi came bo aak him u" be 
would agr.te to leave Russia and nev
er return in ease of release

*1 Male ef Watfiinrli 
tnMhkw iKthtidimU 
tea aaiwiag* of falH
tanking toward to «

Store I’tmrie 82 Warehouse Rhone J«B

Mr. J antes Me Name.* of No 7 El 
tlofado has disposeif of the fast of 
hie plater mining properly Tte-big 
ileal wa„s clostnl last Thursday when 
lie transferred No 7 Eldorado and

“Not by a long ail*#" was Ins
ready reply:-- "For every month you 
hold me in here I’ll demand $50,11 HO 
extra, and if. Uncle Sam doesn't back j 
my lawsuit every Bidwell in Con- | 
nePtifrtt will move out »f the coun-

COMPRO#-r

Have You That 
Comfortable Feeling?

H uut. lakr a policy iti ibe IMPKWiAL UKK ASSntW* 
cn Your btoüMto or -i»e, ■. ill «sen haw* M «WW U
you. A policy in the Imperial la a CERTAINTY Y a*m t, 
ting by a sum each year whnh will proride lot fee it 
and nieatilante >our dependents are firing prmrrird 

• hot full informal ion nail or tenir to

ago, was met below Circle and was 
No. 6 Victoria gulch to Chit lock A making good time 
Collins of No. 26 above Bonanza Mr go to Seattle and possibly to Stir 
McNamee moved to Dawson today Francisco! 
where lie will stay until tlie coming 
August or September - Tie will dts j navigation 
vote hi» whole attention in future to 
quartz mining as be» lAC followed it | 
ior twenty-seven years Mr. and Mrs 
McNamee will he'missed not only by- 
those living in the ucinity “f N; Qoc,zman Has Moved His Art 
I I dorado but by all their acquaint ^

SUIT CLUB IS REMr Dean» will Me evidently got the drift o‘fj 
things, however, and seemed greatly 
surprised any annoyed at being a4k 
dressed in that offhand f^ihion^

We went out, turned into Warsaw 
platve and entered a wineshop Bid- 
well ji resent tv went'to the door to 
^ve if t-he spy was around and al
most bumped into him

Vow, then, you mean looking son 
of a gun, but this is a little too 
steep !” exclaimed the \ ankee 
gave you1 fSir warning, ami now 

l ic seized the fellow b) the shot 1 
ders ami slammed thin about in a 
t«-t !iftt won. but it v\,i.sh ï :i are 
than a minute before five or wx !»{>=+“

it

t .
He expects to-be baeir 

imnediatoiy after the opening of At the end of seven months he was
set at liberty He stJart<si fo^_the 
American legation but was inter
cepted ami Taken to the depot and 
fom*d to zmter a train Two officers

...COMMENCING
. 1 > 1 Over the Wil 

Strath
IN NEW QUARTERS Brewitt 

The Tailor...
-„<*y,,fipanied him to-toe frontier, and j 

-nch » solemn warning | 
recross

A PATTULLO,
N C C* omm

he rezeived 
against altempling N 
line that he never tried it. He filed 
a claim on reaching the Vmted 
Ntali-s, but it was pigeonholed and 
heard of no More

Yukon Agent*
theGallery.anoes who became so familiar with 

their hospitality. Mr. Chittock will 
move to No. 7 Eldorado immediately 
to take charge there and Mr Collins 
will stay on No 2(1 above Bonanza 
The departure of Mr and Mrs Chit 
lock and Miss Daly from upper Bon 
anza will indeed cause a quietness in

■<. “j

Goetzman, the pioneer photographer
l«Mg StreUon 1 

1350.000 - Mi 
Own Lew

has opened up* the finest studio in 
Dawson

Pres'in* tnd Repiirin* by 
the Month NOTICE! Ditana StomfltoLIt is located on Second

M QV<bavenue near Horkan s Standard L.i- 
The windows are of platebrary

u- lass and the display of ten it \ lew s 
souvenirs, Indian curios, etc . at- 

*.cial events there for no card parly tracts v(i,lstant attention 
or social danoe was ever complete

1 icemen were at hand and both ol u< 
were under arre»( and tic mg hurried 
away

Me were first taken to the police 
station about four blocks distent. 
There we «Ere «earthed, stripped of 
«very article that our clotiting‘might 
be oyer hauled and held for about, 
hour We were not questioned aVI i I 

"and il tile official in charge undcr- 
stoml any tiling we said he did not 
lei lay tile fact Bid acM was so pro-
\oS-3 by tile situarion togt he fired 
a whole broedsrdq of Connecticut or
atory intiitifat official, ending up by 
IhreatepMig a suit for Slofi.ooo datn- 
**«> iart he might as well have 
>se Ins breath By and by we were 
taken to headquarters under a strong 
cm tat. and there ushered into the

We i

Didn't Want the Wife.
Xseasioin remarked 
Methodist minister

had been a cm at rider in W moufi- J 
tains ol North Carolina, "a mail ; N . „ , .
from a iicighborimz ixnanly swyaqycd j . * ,, er *®

v side aid ,ii rod of! the Blizzard
'Wife and 
members

Why haul your OntfiU One Hundred and Ten Mile» ItriMf et»» 
ran buy, them lt<- Alaska, dirertff * jte
route via Circle City !.. the 1 a liana 
Fresh New Good* its every thing v

“On on# 
well—known

a MINER LOST. *WW t» «V* n.ii.
' ^Stedll»,€*4-, April i 
» »<• k*m agreed i* 

f: ft to* tltigal

He have a dtige • 
red cvreptiti* TWts $*•

' '■* ...... ‘ v.ai. »t***te<»
■:* new Taaaae *U-

wlwre supplies can he had No i uMotor duty to pa» er teH»!

The- in- wno
t utor, is lilted up and decorated like 
a veritabl ■ metropolitan studio 

, Today Goet zman has- made ja ’ new 
departure b> offering his large scenic 

„ , views consisting'nl local views, min-
llu- remains were lake., to Dawson ing lk.ws_ rh„ xlvWs, (ce scenes, 
Saturday for interment The parents (1, ,0r Uh> ||0luma) ,H
have the sympath> of t-he whole com
munity in tiieir sad bereavement.

.without their presence.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Costait/a of No. 

17 Abelow Bonanza lost, their little 
child, aged one - week., last Friday

In a Northern
St tste * 14*
lb*»

W4W t Tii> I,
Hk'-'fifciM

i
..., .... -i < ouncil t nx heb , — Hhissey has
Then* was ah lmmedi.u - I ... ,

agitation, and in ,lw midst of itTl “'**''*« 

arrived k mgsdUatie* was he f " ’ 
um it w*p decided that I toe id
as peace-maker and ambasKadiir and " * "u'' '"“s '1,1,1 '** **’’
eflect a seitipment Jtot before , 
started the bereaved husband called 
me to one side for* private :onfCi 
ence

to iie bothered w i tic.,p.
■ m.m
■ «PfiWI

m» mmPEOPLES Ô WOODRUFF kwi
('eut-. These views have always <oki 
in the past for $1.5Q Ooete.iuaiy, is a 
lui st 1er as well as an artist and is 
already doing' a splendid business in 

. h>vs new location

11 is remarkabk how the dumps on 
Adams hill are looming up 
Kincaid <v Son have out six thousand

eaole ci rv. alaska.S T Tetfo 1» n
W»** »
®,*w* ie ti» ■ 

pi*»»

j tune un the trail., has 
a led many t imeev tod h

.
' ! proof of t

h I—;
fears of pay dirt tliat will sluice much 
totter than® any dirt yet token from ~~~ DOCTOR .y,un«d ht «* 

<h*md*ek .W **•*
L No—te» AS 1

C» Newell 
ytiistifi ««to

Kâ »-*J t#Another IStail 3*V- favitlu’ Kincaid cUUnt Roast ,A Co a A Whi è PàwSs stage with 150 pounds 
have out The Urges.t dump ever token ,||M , liss mei1 IUtt>
from U«‘ir claim

• “ I reckon, parson, Uc aid. '-ih,»t

this thing;. '
“• Of course—evt 

WHI i tell

M.„.,(roUsteu
lire sob< tqtiCT . 

left < "andle m

«tnd WINS OUTMuckyBrewitt A Ot) 
have a magnificent pay dump that iU 
wilt yield handsomely at ttoe. clean
up Armstrong ,< Co are doing well 
and have out a large amount of pat 
dirt, as also have Collins & (\>

mg The «4t4U>w mg passenger^raaae
OXX the tri-C 4il.v

Viva Williams, FloxsieJ^Atelv. .Hvto i.'vcre taken_ih singly My torn ca #•
first The chief consulted a memni ! •• ? ^ brash • aU*ut it ter Loceu

■HM

ii'ife

****** tm
t airtly. I assented , 
mu what t<>

present e of the chief of poTfcP

«A*» Iff*
>W"f MIt<Y

Carmen. J. L Thu 
R M (ia 1er, MpF'w s« ndet man, u

Another'stage with

kson, II Turner ,, bi bibed freely of
.{/eacc. but efandum and began J

■ ; 1 • ■ • - - ■ • •. ' . ■
1 he îh41 You claimed U» be ah Aru- v,hj needn’t ter ay a doggoto~word
i-rtcan tourist You, received a letter | al><> it the old 
irom Paris -on the lnth and (>be from i 
! Uîiiburg on the Uth. You have 
'poken disretspectfully ,of the police U> 
îlve proprietor of the Park hotel 
> ou were

'i ht* l|W
ne l ie « * *a* ”* 
■H k.

u»*« Decision in His Favor 
in Mining Claim

* Übelt.ne th

As the (V 
thes F>si tnc

J(thu Du(|uel iV Co have but Ute 
largest dump ty\or taken drom the ^ut f 
Neiubaunwr claim This cleanup will 
see .Adams hill one ol the largest pnv/ 
duvers of any hrll along the Vprfte 
channel.

r
nine passenger^ 

mail is expected, in this even
% nmm

mm M th#woman »
Me.

re*iih ed inm* y| .r>o t * $
' HjeMiy «I*d Medne-dat “oiTTy at
| üoeteihàn ^

very disrespectful toward ;, Dress shu ts 4fie Cascade Laundrv

;»«k

rto l - da* y*
*md »w

tS <>autv of Qd
VA V 4 Si#' Wt I*

^•tnleee D 
DR. A. VAR

Photos reduced from, il >0 to 50c 
Tuesday and Wednesday only at -d

« U*
^ Agent W«i Dilatory in Tiling Ltt- , 
ti, tiheate ol Work and («round 

AO» Jumped

Preparations are being r.uie fm a tioetzmgn s
toe y T.
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WHY ?

lieiniise Hy tareful buying, penauial attention to *mr own huxiiiew. knowing tin reijilir-'iuente 
; . v^uanseary to, keep ajaee with the country

OET OUR PRIC
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iortunee
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